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Lesson 8- dyecway xac-Its Origin And What It Represents
,zeaiz 'b xg`l `l` myd z` oixikfn oi` zxyd ik`lne -'a 'nr '`v sc oileg zkqn
`ed mipte` ,jexa !jexa `ki`de . . . ;ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw ('e ediryi) :aizkck
.dil ixn`c
Translation: And whereas Israel mentions the name of G-d after two words, as it is said: Hear, Israel, the
Lord etc., the ministering angels only mention the name of G-d after three words, as it is written: Holy,
holy, holy, the Lord of hosts . . . But is there not the praise of ‘Blessed’?— ‘Blessed’ is recited by the
Ophanim, a higher level of angel.
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dizekxae rny z`ixw-The Most Difficult Section Of Tefila To Appreciate
dyecway xac-Its Origin And What It Represents
Source 1

The first dkxa of rny z`ixw that is recited by individuals praying alone each day
according to the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax.
Source 2
oi`e daizd iptl oixaer oi`e rny z` oiqxet oi` -b dpyn,c wxt dlibn zkqn dpyn
oi`e ayene cnrn oiyer oi`e `iapa oixihtn oi`e dxeza oixew oi`e mditk z` oi`yep
.dxyrn zegt mya oipnfn oi`e mipzg zkxae mila` inegpze mila` zkxa mixne`
Translation: Mishnah. Ihe introduction to the Shema is not repeated, nor does one pass before the ark, nor
do the priests lift their hands, nor is the Torah read publicly nor the Haftarah read from the prophets, nor
are halts made at funerals, nor is the blessing for mourners said, nor the comfort of mourners, nor the
blessing of the bridegrooms, nor is the name of G-d mentioned in the invitation to say grace, except in the
presence of ten.
Source 3
xeav `vne zqpkd zial qpkpd :`ped ax xn`-'a 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
- e`l m`e ,lltzi - micenl xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` ,oilltzny
xeav gily ribi `ly cr xenble ligzdl leki m` :xn` iel oa ryedi iax ;lltzi l`
;dyecw xne` cigi :xaq xn ?ibltn `w i`na .lltzi l` - e`l m`e ,lltzi - dyecwl
xne` cigid oi`y oipn :dad` xa `c` ax xn` oke .dyecw xne` cigi oi` :xaq xne
`di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :xn`py - dyecw
aizk .jez jez `iz` :`a` xa `iig iaxc deg` i`pax ipzc ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn zegt
dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) :mzd aizke l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) :`kd
.wiqt `l wqtn zdin `nlr ilekce .dxyr o`k s` ,dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd
Translation: R. Huna said: If a man goes into a synagogue and finds the congregation saying the Tefillah,
if he can commence and finish before the reader reaches ‘We give thanks’, he may say the Tefillah, but
otherwise he should not say it. R. Joshua b. Levi says: If he can commence and finish before the reader
reaches the Sanctification, he should say the Tefillah, but otherwise he should not say it. What is the ground
of their difference? One authority held that a man praying by himself does say the Sanctification, while the
other holds that he does not. So, too, R. Adda b. Abahah said: Whence do we know that a man praying
by himself does not say the Sanctification? Because it says: I will be hallowed among the children of Israel;
for any manifestation of sanctification not less than ten are required. How is this derived? Rabinai the
brother of R. Hiyya b. Abba taught: We draw an analogy between two occurrences of the word ‘among’. It
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is written here, I will be hallowed among the children of Israel, and it is written elsewhere. Separate
yourselves from among this congregation. Just as in that case ten are implied, so here ten are implied. Both
authorities, however, agree that he does not interrupt the Tefillah.
Source 4
ilin lk ik jxape ol ad xn`iy :mixac 't yix xdefa aez-dncwd avw oniq miig gxe`
my idi oiper ode o"iypra o"ilree x"in izeax xnel `"la oibdep dfne .dpnfd ira dyecwc
.mler cre dzrn jxean 'ii
Translation: Read what is found in the Zohar in the beginning of Sefer Devarim: that it is necessary to
precede Birkat Hamazon with the words: “come let us Bless” because all words of kedushah require an
invitation. From this rule we began the practice that one says (in Yiddish) Robosai Mir Villin Benchen
and those around him answer YiHi Shem Hashem Mivorach Mai-Ata V’Ad Olam.
Source 5
exn` `ede .myd ycwl epevy `id ziriyzd devnde-h dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq
dpen`d mqxtl mieevn epgp` xy` devnd z`f oipre .l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (ak xen`)
ywai xaeb gixkn epilr `ay t"r`e .wifn mey wfida cgtp `lye mlera zizn`d z`fd
.dzinl epnvr xeqnp la` epnn rnyp `l dlrzi ea xetkl epnn
Translation: The Ninth Positive Mitzvah is to Sanctify G-d’s name. The source for this Mitzvah is the
verse: And I will be sanctified within the Jewish People. With this Mitzvah we are commanded to make
known that our beliefs represent the true beliefs in the world and we should not fear that anyone will harm
us. Although a great force may come upon us which demands that we deny our beliefs in G-d, we should not
heed that force but instead we should allow ourselves to die.
Source 6
The connection between 'd yeciw and a dyecway xac is brought home by Rabbi Dr.
Norman Lamm, former President of Yeshiva University and currently Rosh HaYeshiva of
REITS in his book The Shema-Spirituality and Law in Judaism. In Chapter 9, entitled:
“Blesssed Be the Name of His Glorious Kingdom Forever and Ever” ( ceak my jexa
cre mlerl ezekln ): The Interloping Verse, (p. 70), Rabbi Lamm lists three elements that
are articulated in that verse. The third element contributes to our discussion:
c. The Liturgical Sanctification of the Divine Name (mixaca 'd yeciw). The
Halakha teaches that the Divine Name is sanctified not only by an act of martyrdom,
and not only by exemplary moral conduct, but also by proclaiming faith in G-d’s
holiness in public prayer. In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the
recitation of the yicw, the dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of
a dialogue: the reader issues the summons to perform the sanctification, and the
congregation responds. The verse ceak my jexa represents such a response to the
mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
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Source 7
Rabbi Nosson Ortner, Chief Rabbi of Lod in his ozp ci xtq adds to Rabbi Lamm’s point:
mipipr ipy llek ,dxyr opirac izycwpen mzd opitlic `dc -'`i-'gk oniq miig gxe`
mzd `zi`cke ,o"xd ixack ,opaxcne `zknq` dfe dxyr opira dyecway xac lkc '`d
dxezd z`ixw oebk ,dyecway xac ixwinc meyn ,dxyra `dic opax epwzy mixac yic
xac lk xnel dvex epi` ;dyecway xac lkc :`"k zekxa i"xzd oeylke mipdk zkxae
epi` ,dyecw meyn dligzn dxyra exne`l owzedy xac lk w"d `l` ,dyecw ea yiy
dfe dxyra ezeyrl yi ,myd yeciw mpkezy mixac zxin`c ,'ad xacde .dxyrn zegta
yi izycwpe ly oipr ynn dfc oeik ,opaxcn `ed mzxin` aeig mvrc s` ,dxezd on
ly dxezd on devn miniiwn mze` mixne` xy`ke .dyrp `ed xy`k dxyra ezeyrl
.izycwpe
Translation: The rule that you need ten men to recite a Matter of Holiness which was derived from the
verse: And I will be sanctified, contains within it two elements. First, that the rule requiring ten men to
recite any Matter of Holiness is supported by a verse from the Torah but really is only a Rabbinical law as
we learned: there are matters that were authored by our sages that can only be recited in the presence of ten
men because they are Matters of Holiness, such as reading the Torah and the blessings of the Kohanim as
the Talmud says: all Matters of Holiness. The Talmud was not teaching us that all matters that have
holiness need to be recited in a group of ten men. Instead the Talmud meant to teach us that any prayer that
was composed to be recited in the presence of ten men because of its holiness cannot be recited except in the
presence of ten men. Second, that the rule that matters that have within them the sanctification of G-d’s
name must be recited in the presence of ten men is a requirement of the Torah even though the underlying
matter was founded by Rabbinical decree. Because it is a rule that was learned from the word in the Torah:
V’Nikdashti, the rule requires that it must be recited in the presence of ten men. When we recite those
matters we are fulfilling a requirement from the Torah to sanctify G-d’s name.
Source 8
Newsletter 2-18-Although the `xnb articulates the rule as: ten men must be present in
order to recite a dyecway xac, the rule can also be stated in the reverse: when ten men
congregate together, it is necessary to perform the devn of 'd yeciw by performing what
Rabbi Lamm describes as mixaca 'd yeciw. When ten men congregate together to qxet
rnyd lr, it is necessary to recite ekxa as an act of mixaca 'd yeciw. When ten men
congregate together to eat a meal, it is necessary to recite epiwel` jxap as an act of yeciw
mixaca 'd. We already noted this concept in practice when we studied the origin of yicw
mezi. We learned that yicw was recited at a funeral because ten men congregated to
perform the devn of burying someone.
Source 9
ax azk oke dze` xne` cigid oi`y l"f m"anxd azk xveiay dyecwe-'hp oniq g"` xeh
azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .jexae yecw d`xia mixne`e dni`a miper xne` `l` i`pexhp
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`le miycwn mik`lnd j`id mixac xetiq `l` ycwl dzr `a epi`y xnel leki cigiy
zkqna `zi` ikde .'in zegta dpi` i`ce dze`y ,jvixrp xne`y dltzay dyecwl inc
.mixac xetiq `l` dpi`y dze` xne` cigi dyecw xcqaye xe` xveiay dyecw mixteq
Translation: Concerning the Kedushah that is found in the Yotzair Bracha, the Rambam wrote that an
individual should not recite it. So too wrote Rabbi Natroni that an individual only recites the words: Onim
B’Aima and V’Omrim B’Yirah Kadosh Oo’Baruch. The Rosh wrote that an individual may recite
Kedushah in the Bracha of Yotzair because the individual understands that he may not sanctify G-d’s
name while praying alone but he can relate in narrative form how the angels sanctify G-d’s name. Moreover
what the individual says is missing the invitation that opens the Kedushah in Shmona Esrei; i.e.
Na’Aritzcha which can only be recited when ten men are present. There is also proof from Masechet Sofrim
where it is written that an individual may recite the Kedushah that is found in the Bracha of Yotzair and
in Oo’Vah L’Tzion because in both prayers the individual is reciting the Kedushah in narrative form.
Source 10
xetiq `l` dpi`y itl ,dxne` cigi ,xveiay dyecwdy `"i-'b sirq 'hp oniq miig gxe`
cigiy xdfile mdixacl yegl yie .xeaiva `l` zxn`p dpi`e ,dblcn cigiy `"ie .mixac
cigie ,dpey`x `xaqk bdpnd hyt xake :dbd .dxeza `xewk minrhe oebipa dpxn`i
.mx lewa dze` mixne` z`f dyecw oiperyke .dze` xne`
Translation: There are those who hold that the Kedushah which is part of the Yotzair Bracha an
individual may recite because it is a narrative. Then there are those who hold that an individual should omit
that Kedushah because it should only be recited in the presence of ten men. Those who hold that the
Kedushah be omitted by an individual have a valid concern. It is best that when an individual recites that
Kedushah that he recite it with the tune of Torah reading so that it appears that he is studying the verses.
Ramah: The custom that an individual recite the Kedushah in the Bracha of Yotzair has already spread to
most communities. An individual may recite this Kedushah. In the presence of ten men, when the
congregation answers in this Kedushah, the congregation should answer in a loud voice.
Source 11
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-'h dkld '` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
Translation: These are the Brachot which begin with the word Baruch: all the Brachot begin with the
word Baruch except for the Bracha that is connected to Shema and any other Bracha which is connected to
another Bracha which does not begin with the word: Baruch. We do not recite a Bracha on our own after a
person recites a Bracha on our behalf. Rav Yehudah says: I would repeat what the prayer leader recited
after the prayer leader recited the words: Kadosh, Kadosh, Kadosh and Baruch Kvod. Those two verses Rav
Yehudah would recite after the prayer leader recited them.
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